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"Thot which we hove seen ond hecrd declore v€ unlo you, that y€
olso mov hove fellovship with usi ond truly our fellowship is wllh
the Fotlier, ond vith his Son Jesus Christ."-l John I :3
Now-in March, 1952-eomes the urgent appeal from God,
our Father, to "Sound Forth Christ'" Our co-chairmen, Ruth
Dixon and Dick Unkenholz, along with Taylor students, are
anxious that you should receive the practical and persolal
challenge to your life that Youth Conference 
. 
can give' Our
speakerl realiie the needs of youth today, and God is even now
preparing them to help meet the needs.
^ We ire trusting that many will meet and know Christ as
a new friend, that iome will begin that closer walk with Him
which is essential to a'happy Christian life, and that still
others will hear His call to full time Christian service.
The schedule is full, but spiritually refreshing' Fellowship
hours, discussion groups, dormitory prayer times, 
-personal con-
sultations-all of -these'provide a chance for fellowship with


















































Postor, First Methodist Church,
Morshclltown, lowo 
- 
Member,Boord of Evongelism, lowoMethodist Conferenc+Grod-





A R"r. Jimmie JohnsonV
Youth for Christ Evongelist-
Founder of New Life ComP-
orioinator of Rodio's "YourDoiiy Devotionol Progrom"
Rev. William Gillam )
Boord of Directors, OrientolMissionory SocietY 
- 
Field











Return by mail the attached
registration blank together with $1.00. When you




We'lI furnish the mattress, but
you'll need to bring your own bedding.
EATITNG 
- 
Guests coming for the weekend will buy a cafeteria ticket.
Guests coming for a shorter period may pay for each individual meal




Room, @ 50d per night $1.00




You may come by bus
or train to Hartford City or Marion. But be
sure to let us know where, when, and by what
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